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McCnrty ninde his way from the o

to a modcHt ii!irk-lunc- h estab-
lishment near tile (iriinil Contiiil Stln- -

lion. lie bad fnraotten nil about brealc- -
mst in the excitement of the morning
and now be ordered n hearty meal, u

as he ate upon the information
'if had just gained. What could be
the explanation of Miu. Kip'n

conduct? . What ilmnlnatlnii
tnctni' caused her to ct nclde the social
ambition which had been her ruling
passion for jcnri, Ignore invltntloiifi
'or which she had long nnnlel In viiln,
and steal nlninst siiiteplltlously from
her own house on secret errunilH?

'I'he iuestioiis multiplied In M-
ccarty's brain. Where bad "he been on
the pietlou night thnt she found It
necessary to lie nbout It? What was
,u mat mes-ng- c which "avcrly had
ent to her. and what wnn her connec-

tion a rnnk outsider with the set In
which thj Crevi lings had moved? That
'iiiwi community of interest drew thpni
together was plain, but what could
then he in common between n gentV-mn- n

llko John O'Hourlte nnd a bounder
like Waverlj , an aristocrat such as
Mrs. Creveling nnd n climber of Mr,
KIi'h type? Could the nnswer be found
among the others nf their Immediate
circle?

It wns nlmost !1 o'clock when, having
finished his meal, McCartv hailed a taxi
nnd drove to the St. Mnur apartments
on Madison avenue. Mrs. I.ondnle
Ford was ut home and would spp him.
Ileluctantly he dropped in the elevator
the newspaper which be bad purchased
on leaving tho lunchroom nnd in which
his Interview with .llmniic l!nllnnl ap-
peared with arrant embellishments,
trusting that n copy of It had not yet
reached the eyes of the lady upon whom
he was calling, but his hone was a vain
one. Even ns un obseniiious Japanese
butler ushered him itltn tins, drawing
room the curtains lending to the library
patted and n slendei , little unman with
lounil, china-blu- e ejes and huir like
spur, (lax fairly precipitated herself
ll no n liiln.

"Oh. you're Officer MiCflrty. who
found poor Mr. Creveling' body'." sir
exclaimed In n high, bubbling voice.
"I've been readinc nhnuf you in tin'
paper! l'lean, plca'c tell me bow ll
happened! I tried to get Mrs. Creveling
on the phone, but she wouldn't talk to
me or else Stella Wavorly wouldn't let
her! I can't get my husband until the
dock market closes and I've been just
wild!"

"The Crevcjings are great friends of

lours, ma'am?"
"Of course! This is the inoit shuck-

ing thiiw!" She seemed to speak in
italics and her tone suggsted that the
-- hock wns more eM'lting than deplor-
able. "Konnv m lnidinnd nnd Mr.
Crovelin? hnc put through spveral deals
together and thev wete great pals! I

think Mrs. Creveling is just the sweet-
est thing; I've missed her horribly since
she has been out of town! Hut did Mr.
Creveling kill lilmelf? Of course, you
found the pistol in bis hand, the paper
ays, but then there wan that burglar

you captured. I think it wns too brave
of you for anything!"

McCaitv eyed the doll-lik- e fare be-

fore him with its insipid prelliuess and
his wonderment grew. "Sweet" wns
not n term he would have applied to the
itrong, Mrs. ('reveling.
What could there bo in common between
her and tiiH shallow, canity headed lit-

tle cienture?
" Tis tbe opinion of the medical

thnt it was suicide, ma'am."
he said gravel-.-- . "W-'r- tvyin-,- ' to find

out from Mi. Creveling's friends if tbi
knew of nny reii-wii- i he could have for
killing bime!f : if he seemed in trouble
or low in hi mind When wns the last
time miu or Miir husband saw him?"

"I think I.onny suw him only yes-

terday, on business. The last time we
met him together was on Tuesday ew-nin-

and we expected him Inst night,
but be didn't appear."

"He had an engagement with you?

Mrs. Ford bit her pouting underlip
nml for the merest second the round,
childish, blue eyes narrowed with a
shrewdness oddly foreign and incon-
gruous to them.

"Not with us, nnd it wasn't an an
engngement exactly. My husband nnd
I dined and spent the evening with Mr.
Cutter and they are such inseparable
friends that we rather thought he might
drop in."

A sudden remembrance of Douglas
Wnverly's testimony flushed ueroi 's

mind. The Inst time he ad-

mitted having seen Creveling had been
on Tuesday evening also, nt the house
of Nicholas Cutter.

" 'Twus nt Mr Cutter's that you
saw him on Tuesday, then, wasn't it?"
he asked. "Who else was there?"

"The (VHnurkcs and Mr. Douglas
Wnverly nnd Mrs. Haillie Kip." Mrs..
Ford a poke haltingly and the high treble
hand lowered. "Mr. Creveling seemed
in the very bert of spirits; lie always
was when he "

"When he what, ma'um?" McCnrty
prompted quickly as she paused.

The blue eyes fell and she began
fiddling nervously with the many rings
which (ovcred her suiiill lingers.

"When he'd got something tluir he
wanted." The words came in n little
rush. "He hail a perfect ni.e for
antiques, you know; musty old tapes-
tries and tailed tugs nml books that
nobody ever beard of. This tune it was
a rug, I think, with some queer un-
pronounceable name. He's 1mm n nlter
it for months "

"1 sec," Mc dirty interrupt! d dryly.
"I)n you remember imi'nm, whether
him and Mr. WhutI.v had much talk
togetliT that night?"

"hy, no! the blue eyes opeuei
wide once more. "I don't remember
that they even spoke, but I wasn't pay-

ing any attention to them. 1 know Mr.
Creveling lift inrlj, very soon after
Mr. Waveily came."

"Is it u habit of Mr. Cutter's to
bn much in his own bouse?"

Mrs. Ford stured at him nml opewd
her lips to reply when theie came the
sound of ii key grating in the Im k of the
hall door, and witli a glad little cry she
sprung up mid iiished from the room.
McCnrty heard the door open ami close,
u niuBled exclamation "Oh, I.onny !"

iiud then u man's voice rasped 'out
hoarsely :

"You've heard, Nellie'' You know ?

We're done for, gill! Dune foi '.''
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AS Till'! Higulliiancc of the haish.
despairing cry penetrated his mind

McCnrty half rose from his chair in the
Fords' gawdy drawing room and then
sank Imi k into it ugniii, for the wom-
an's voice rose shurnb.

"The man is heic! The man who
found the body "

Tim shrill tones censed in a gurgle as
though ii liiiml hin! hecu laid suddenly
over her lips and a low mutter renlieii
to her, in which the only distinct wouls
that came to McCarty's ear were "con-
founded little fool!1' Some question
eiilcntly follow ed to which shn replied
In n sibilant whisper and I lien u tul!.
lanky iniin with hair thinning ut tho
temples nnd euger, liarauscil, brown cyi- -

tduxlc into the mom.
"What do you want?'' lie demanded

"What are miu doing here''"
"I've bein si nl by the inspector m

chnigc nf the inw ligation into Fugrne
I rcM'iing s death, sir, lespunucii .Mu

cin ty, rising.
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